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Abstract

Hidradenitis Suppurativa is a painful dermatological condition. Although the pain of HS has unique aspects, the pain of HS pain shares common elements with essential pain, fibromyalgia, and pure neuropathic pain syndromes. Furthermore, depression plays an important role in the pain of HS. This paper reviews the potential for use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAIDs), acetaminophen, celecoxib, gabapentin, pregabalin, and the serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs), duloxetine and venlafaxine, for treating HS related pain. No studies exist for pain control in HS. Initially, the pain of HS is treated medically e.g. oral rifampin and clindamycin or adalimumab to decrease inflammation, but an analysis of pain medications to treat the pain of HS merits its own discussion and treatment algorithm. First-line HS pain treatments include: topical analgesics and oral NSAIDs, such as celecoxib (Celebrex®), and acetaminophen. If these are inadequate, which is common, the less expensive gabapentin (Neurontin®) 400-1200 mg TID or the more expensive (Lyrica®) pregabalin 50-100mg BID can be added for synergistic effect. In my experience, HS patients prefer pregabalin, which induces less drowsiness than gabapentin. If these combinations are inadequate, an SNRI can be added. Of SNRIs, duloxetine (Cymbalta®) 30-120 mg, given QD or divided BID, is most optimal. I have used gabapentin or pregabalin in combination with duloxetine effectively. Venlafaxine (Effexor®), 75 mg-375mg (divided into BID or TID dosing), or in extended release form Venlafaxine ER (Effexor ER®) (37.5mg-375mg daily) can be combined with pregabalain or gabapentin. Venlafaxine's cardiovascular side effects and lesser effectiveness serves HS patients less well then duloxetine, in my experience. An advantage of duloxetine and venlafaxine is that they can be used to treat the depression often associated with HS. If prolonged use of opiates is required, patients should be referred to a pain specialist.

Hidradenitis Suppurativa (HS) is a complex disease with many treatment aspects that require consideration [1]. One treatment area that has received little attention is the treatment of the pain that HS engenders [2]. No studies exist for pain control in HS. This is unfortunate because it has been shown in a variety of studies that HS has more psychosocial impact in terms of pain and psychological distress than almost any other skin disease [3-17]. The pain of HS is both inflammatory and non-inflammatory and HS's associated depression must be treated and its impact on HS's pain taken into account.

In short, HS is a medical problem with both painful sensory and psychological dimensions. This paper is a review of the sources of pain related to HS and the potential for use of NSAIDs, including celecoxib, acetaminophen, the atypical anticonvulsants-gabapentin and pregabalin, and SNRIs, duloxetine and venlafaxine, in the treatment of the pain of HS. Future topics will also deal with other oral and topical pain treatments, the treatment of the acute pain of HS and treatment of the depression that HS engenders.

Anti-inflammatory treatments for HS including rifampin and clindamycin, and or adalimumab can treat the physical findings of HS and thereby mitigate the pain of HS itself [1]. Injections of intralesional kenalog can have anti-inflammatory and anti-pain affects [1]. When considering treatment of the pain of HS, it can be extremely useful to involve a pain specialist, in particular
when opiates are a consideration for pain control. Combination therapy for pain control is often needed and mirrors the need for combination treatment for HS itself.

Types of pain are divided into different categories. I recognize 7 main categories of HS associated pain. These include (1) neuropathic pain (resulting from nerve damage or dysfunction either in the peripheral or in the central nervous system (2) inflammatory/joint-related pain (resulting from peripheral inflammation or peripheral tissue/joint damage (3) non-inflammatory/non-neuropathic pain (also called essential pain or functional pain by some pain researchers), which results from centrally impaired pain processing like in fibromyalgia (FM) [18], (4) ischemic pain, and (5) inflammation-related pain relates to inflammatory mediators such as tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFa) and IL-1β, which might play an independent role in pain generation in HS [18,19,20]. Neuropeptides, inflammatory cytokines, Calcitonin-Gene–Related-Peptide, free radicals or prostaglandins could play a role in inflammatory pain as well. One may also recognize as (6), the depression and associated anxiety and emotional stress that are common. Pain and depression form a destructive pas-de-deux with insomnia a significant aggravating factor. Finally (7), HS can be associated with arthritis. Table 1 summarizes the types of pain a patient with HS might experience.

**Table 1 Types of pain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Neuropathic pain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Inflammatory/joint-related pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Inflammatory pain due to inflammatory mediators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Non-inflammatory/non-neuropathic pain (functional pain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ischemic pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pain related to Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Inflammatory mediator based pain independent of other causes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are factors that modulate the intensity of pain and temporality. They include (1) menstrual cycle [11], (2) insomnia [21,22], (3) stress [23], (4) focus (itch for example is worse at night when the eyes are closed and other thoughts leave your mind), (5) social isolation [10], (6) ethnic group [24], (7) gender [25], (8) fear [26], (9) ethnic group [27], and (10) random drift. The burden created by pain is substantial in HS or any other disease [28].

In this discussion, I draw on materials that relate to other diseases such as (1) end stage renal disease [29], (2) gout [30,31], including insomnia and disease perception related gout [32,33], (3) pyoderma gangrenosum [34], (4) rheumatic and psoriatic pain [35], (5) cancer related pain, (6) pain of mucositis, (as open wounds of HS resemble oral ulcers) [36], (7) the BLEND AN EGG [blue rubber bleb nevi, leiomyoma, eccrine spiradenoma, neuroma, dermatofibroma, angiolipoma, neurilemmoma, endometrioma, glomus tumor, and granular cell tumor] painful tumors [37], (8) toxic epidermal necrolysis[38], erythromelalgia, and (9) complex regional pain syndrome [39].

HS itself is staged by the Hurley Staging system (Table 4) or by the Sartorius scoring system (Table 5). Understanding the stages of pain can help inform a provider’s understanding of of the pain control modalities needed. The higher the HS stage or score, the greater the pain and the greater the need for pain control.

**Table 4 Hurley Staging of HS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hurley stage</th>
<th>Extent of disease in tissue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Abscess formation (single or multiple) without sinus tracts and cicatrization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley stage</td>
<td>Extent of disease in tissue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>One or more widely separated recurrent abscesses with tract formation and scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Multiple interconnected tracts and abscesses throughout an entire area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 5 Sartorius scoring system**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesion Counts (to be assessed at every visit)</th>
<th>Abscesses</th>
<th>Non-Draining Fistula</th>
<th>Draining Fistula</th>
<th>Non-Inflammatory Nodule</th>
<th>Inflammatory Nodule</th>
<th>Hypertrophic Scar</th>
<th>Longest distance (mm) between 2 relevant lesions (If only 1 lesion, measure diameter of lesion)</th>
<th>Are all lesions clearly separated by normal-appearing skin? (yes/no)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left Axilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Axilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Sub/Inframammary Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Sub/Inframammary Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermammary Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Buttock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Buttock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Inguino-cural Fold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Inguino-cural Fold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perianal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perineal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What skin changes cause pain in HS?**

HS flaring can be preceded by mild discomfort and pruritus. The physical manifestations of HS that cause pain are many and overlapping and include: (1) scarring, fibrosis, oval scars (which result in pulling pain), plaque-like induration, rope-like scars, dermal contractures [40], keloids [41]; (2) abscesses, both superficial and deep [42]; (3) open ulcerations that may exhibit rolled, boggy, or ragged edges and clean granulating bases [43]; (4) chronic sinuses and honeycombing [44]; (5) fistulas that can potentially dissect into deep structures including muscle, fascia, lymph nodes, the urethra, and bowels [45]; (6) frictional pain and shearing forces, which originate in skin folds [46]; (7) pain related to the hyperkeratosis and follicular occlusion (giant multiheaded comedones) [47, 48]; (8) pyogenic granulomas [49]; (9) lymphedema and lymphangiectasias causing edema of the vulva or penis and scrotum; (10) anal fissures; and (11) arthritis [50].

**Table 6 Sources of Pain in HS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Physical Finding</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scarring and fibrous and oval scars</td>
<td>A tensile related pain i.e. stretching of skin and possible stricture formation- Best treated topically with lidocain and orally with gabapentin or pregabalin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keloids</td>
<td>Not inflammatory pain- Best treat with intralesional cortisone injections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abscesses</td>
<td>Inflammatory pain- best treated with NSAIDs, acetaminophen, celecoxib gabapentin, pregabalin, duloxetine, and/or venlafaxine. Opitates are sometimes needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open ulcerations</td>
<td>Ulcerations should be covered and a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
moisturizer or wound healing gel applied with telfa guaze on top. Topical diclofenec and topical lidocaine can be useful for pain control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chronic sinuses</th>
<th>As there is usually inflammation sinuses are best treated with NSAIDs, acetaminophen, celecoxib, gabapentin, pregabalin, duloxetine, and/or venlafaxine. Opiates are sometimes needed.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frictional pain</td>
<td>Use of topical pain medications and telfa guaze is helpful- held in place by fishnet dressing.[1] Weight loss helps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperkeratosis of the infundibulum,</td>
<td>Non-inflammatory pain. Pain comes from tensile stretching best treated by extraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyogenic granulomas</td>
<td>Usually inflammation- Best treated with NSAIDs, acetaminophen celecoxib, gabapentin, pregabalin, duloxetine, and/or venlafaxine. Opiates are sometimes needed. Injections of cortisone helps to bring down lesions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphedema and lymphangiectasias,</td>
<td>Challenging to deal with-compression and surgery are possible options for treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anal Fissures</td>
<td>Topical 0.2% or 0.4% nitroglycerin ointment is an intra-anal formulation of nitroglycerin (glyceryl trinitrate) or 0.5% nifedipine ointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis</td>
<td>Present in a minority of HS patients. Best initially treated with NSAIDs. If NSAIDs do not work a tumor necrosis alpha blocker like adalimumab or infliximab should be considered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goal Setting in Pain Control**

Although many people can function with a background of mild pain, the true effect of the pain on the body and mind is less certain. Chronic pain of HS impairs functions and leads to decreased productivity, unhappiness, and unemployment [51]. As Esmann states "Shame and irritation are frequent and relate to smell, scars, itching, and pain [51]". The three most common co-morbidities of HS are pain, depression, and obesity [52]. As pain severity increases, it passes a threshold beyond which it is hard for the patient to ignore. At this point, it becomes disruptive to many aspects of the patient’s life. It is not always possible to completely eliminate pain. A more realistic goal of pain management may be to optimize pain relief while focusing on disability issues to make patients more functional in their daily activities.

**How to Approach Pain**

Pain control strategy requires patients to rate their pain from 0 to 10 (11-point scale) or 0 to 100 (101-point scale). The number that the patient selects represents his or her pain intensity score [29]. Pain management specialists have developed tools for helping patients who are in pain and these can be used in patients with HS. Tables 7, 8, 9, and 10 outline approaches and metrics for pain management. Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) (Table 8), Verbal Rating Scale (VRS)(Table 9), and Visual Analog Scale (VAS) pain scale (table 10) are commonly used scales to rate pain [53].
Table 7 Pain Management [29, 53]

1. Believe the patient’s report of pain.
2. Use a simple assessment tool such as a numerical scale of 0–10.
3. Assess pain in its site, character, intensity, extent, relieving and aggravating factors, and temporal relationships.
4. Patients may have more than one kind of pain; each pain syndrome must be independent diagnosed and treated.
5. Aim to achieve control at a level acceptable to the patient. It may not be necessary or possible to make the patient completely pain-free.
6. Refer for non-pharmacologic interventions such as physical therapy where appropriate.
7. Educate patients and their caregivers on the goals of therapy, management plan, potential complications, and home pain assessment and charting.

Table 8 Concurrent Psychosocial Issues of Pain [29, 53]

1. Chronic pain is often associated with and aggravated by psychological symptoms. Pain may not be adequately controlled unless these are appropriately treated.
2. Spiritual counseling in pain management may be useful in that spirituality helps the patient understand self better and may help the patient think beyond self and cope with pain better.
3. Psychological factors in response to acute pain are predictive of chronic incapacity. Better management of psychological reactions at early stages of treatment has the potential for preventing unnecessary chronicity.

Table 9 Pain Intensity Verbal Rating Scale (VRS)[29, 53]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No pain</th>
<th>Mild pain</th>
<th>Moderate pain</th>
<th>Severe pain</th>
<th>Very severe pain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Table 10 Visual Analog Scale (VAS) pain scale[29, 53]

Verbal Numerical Scale
If "0" is no pain and "10" is the worst pain that you can imagine where is your pain now? on average? at its worst? at its best

Word Scale
None Mild Moderate Severe Excruciating

Visual Analogue Scales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Pain</th>
<th>Pain as bad as it could possibly be</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No pain</td>
<td>Pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pain as bad as it could possibly be |

Worst
Pain agents and HS

A variety of non-opiate based oral medications can be used to treat the pain of HS (Table 11). Table 12 provides an algorithmic approach to HS pain control. Table 13 provides a laddered approach to control the pain of HS involving topical diclofenac 1%, topical lidocaine, topical doxepin, NSAIDS, including celecoxib, acetaminophen, gabapentin or pregabalin, and duloxetine or venlafaxine. Table 14 provides a pharmacokinetic comparison of pregabalin, gabapentin, duloxetine, and venlafaxine obtained from their respective package inserts.

The first place to start with the control of the pain of HS is to (1) decrease the burden of HS with medical or surgical treatments. Initially, pain can be treated with (2) ice packs or (3) topical 5% lidocaine ointment and 1% diclofenac gel (4). Over the counter (OTC) pain medication such as naproxen, ibuprofen, or celecoxib, and/or acetaminophen are first line oral agents for the treatment of HS pain. There is no clear data that any of these standard OTC NSAIDS are superior to another. Because the pain of HS can be constant and neuropathic in nature, agents that are atypical anticonvulsants or SSRI/SNRIs can change neural thresholds and be useful in the long-term management of HS.

Table 11 Oral pain medication non-opiate treatments of treatment of HS related pain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oral Pain Medication</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Common Side Effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS)</td>
<td>OTC</td>
<td>Direct and indirect irritation of the gastrointestinal tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS)</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Increased irritation of the gastrointestinal tract relative to OTC NSAIDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acetaminophen</td>
<td>OTC</td>
<td>Taken excessively can cause liver damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX-2 inhibitors-only celecoxib is available</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Expensive—not clear if more effective than NSAIDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical anticonvulsants</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Complex side effects, weight gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atypical anticonvulsants</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Fewer side effects than typical anticonvulsants, less weight gain than typical anticonvulsants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricyclic antidepressants</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Complex side effects—best used by those trained in their use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs)</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Weight gain, mood changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs)</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Weight gain, mood changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprepitant</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Asthenia/Fatigue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opiates including methadone and tramadol</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>Addiction, GI upset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentamine</td>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>More anesthesia than pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 12 Pain Control for HS an algorithmic approach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>Topical Agents</th>
<th>COX 2 blockering drugs</th>
<th>Naproxen</th>
<th>Acetaminophen</th>
<th>Ibuprofen</th>
<th>Gabapentin</th>
<th>Pregabalin</th>
<th>Duloxetine</th>
<th>Venlafaxine</th>
<th>Venlafaxine XR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>Topical lidocaine 5% or diclofenic gel 1%</td>
<td>Celecoxib 200-400mg daily not with NSAID</td>
<td>Start at 250 mg BID to increase to 500 mg BID</td>
<td>1,000 - 4,000 mg TID use with COX2 or NSAID okay</td>
<td>400 mg every 4 to 6 hours</td>
<td>Start at 400 mg TID then increase to 1200 mg TID as tolerated</td>
<td>Start at 50mg QD increase to 100 mg bid as tolerated</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>Topical lidocaine5% or diclofenic gel 1% or custom compounds</td>
<td>Celecoxib 200-400mg daily not to be used with NSAID</td>
<td>500 mg BID</td>
<td>1000-4,000 mg TID use with COX2 or NSAID okay</td>
<td>400 mg every 4 to 6 hours</td>
<td>Start at 400 mg TID then increase to 1200 mg as tolerated</td>
<td>Start at 50mg daily- increase to 100 mg BID as tolerated. Doses as high as 300mg BID can be helpful and tolerated [252253].</td>
<td>Start at 30mg BID-TID with food. 75 mg/day can be increased up to 150 mg, 225, to 225 mg/day and up to 375mg. Add on to gabapentin or pregabalin</td>
<td>Start at 375 mg QD can increase up to 225mg daily Add on to gabapentin or pregabalin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>Custom preparations of topical pain control agents</td>
<td>Celecoxib 200-400mg daily not with NSAIDs</td>
<td>500 mg BID</td>
<td>1000-4,000 mg TID use with COX2 or NSAIDs okay</td>
<td>400 mg every 4 to 6 hours</td>
<td>Start at 400 mg TID then increase to 1200 mg as tolerated</td>
<td>Start at 50mg QD increase to 100 mg BID as tolerated. Doses as high as 300mg BID can be helpful and tolerated.</td>
<td>Add on to gabapentin or pregabalin</td>
<td>Add on to gabapentin or pregabalin</td>
<td>Add on to gabapentin or pregabalin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S=Hurley Stage Do not combine NSAIDS, Can Combine Gabapentin with Pregabalin but usually this is not done; Do not combine Duloxetine with Effexor –QD=once a day, BID=twice a day, TID=three times a day NA=Not applicable

Table 13 Pruritis & Pain ladder for HS: topicals, NSAIDs, celecoxib, acetaminophen gabapentin,pregabalin, duloxetine & venlafaxine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limited Itch</th>
<th>Limited intermittent pain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Topical lidocaine or topical doxepin (compounded 3% doxepin causes less dowsiness than FDA approved 5% doxepin cream)</td>
<td>Topical diclofenac 1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Limited intermittent pain not controlled by Topical diclofenac 1%

**Preferred:** Topical diclofenac 1% with liposomal lidocaine 4 or 5%

**Alternative:**
Topical diclofenac 1% with generic 5% ointment with or without intermittent acetaminophen or intermittent NSAID or Celecoxib 200-400mg

Constant Pain not intense

**Preferred:** Acetaminophen

**Alternative:** Naproxen or Ibuprofen (because of GI side effects) or Celecoxib

Constant Pain intense

**Preferred:** Pregabalin start at 50 mg bid titrate up to 100 mg BID can go up to 300mg BID. At 600mg Pregalin causes dizziness and more side effects. Use with NSAID, celecoxib, acetaminophen

**Alternative:** Gabapentin, start at 400mg TID titrate up to 1200 mg TID with awareness that this dose causes drowsiness - use with NSAID and acetaminophen

Constant Pain accompanied by depression

**Preferred:** Add on duloxetine 60 mg -120mg in divided doses BID, daily with Pregabalin or gabapentin- use with NSAID or celecoxib and/or acetaminophen

**Alternative** Venlafaxine BID-TID with food. 75 mg/day, can be increased to 150 mg, 225, or 375mg. Venlafaxine XR offers once daily dosing - use with NSAID or celecoxib and/or acetaminophen

**Alternatives:** SSRI with NSAID or Celecoxib and/or acetaminophen

Alternatives: SSRI with gabapentin or pregabalin

Constant Pain uncontrolled by Pregabalin or Gabapentin

**Preferred:** Add on duloxetine 60 mg-120mg daily with pregabalin or gabapentin. Use with NSAID or Celecoxib and/or Acetaminophen.

**Alternative:** Venlafaxine BID-TID with food. 75 mg/day, can be increased to 150 mg, 225, or 375mg. Venlafaxine XR offers once daily dosing. Use with NSAID or celecoxib and/or acetaminophen

Constant Pain uncontrolled by NSAIDs, Celecoxib, Acetaminophen, Pregabalin or Gabapentin, duloxetine or Venlafaxine

Consider referral to pain specialist for use of opiate based drugs

---

### Table 14 Pharmacokinetic Comparison of Pregabalin, Gabapentin, Duloxetine & Venlafaxine based on their package inserts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pregabalin</th>
<th>Gabapentin</th>
<th>Duloxetine</th>
<th>Venlafaxine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absorption Tmax</td>
<td>1-1.5 hours</td>
<td>1.5 to 4 hours</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absorption Tmax with food</td>
<td>2.5 hours.</td>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
<td>10 hours. Food ↓ absorption by 10%.</td>
<td>5.5 hours. Food does not affect the bioavailability of venlafaxine or its active metabolite,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioavailability</td>
<td>≥90%</td>
<td>Variable based on dose</td>
<td>~ 50% (32% to 80%)</td>
<td>40%-45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacokinetic Profile</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Nonlinear</td>
<td>Nonlinear</td>
<td>Linear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma Half Life</td>
<td>6.3 hours</td>
<td>5 to 7 hours</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steady State</td>
<td>24-48 hours</td>
<td>24-48 hours</td>
<td>72 hours</td>
<td>72 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metabolized</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>hepatic metabolism involving CYP1A2 and CYP2D6</th>
<th>hepatic metabolism CYP2D6 and CYP2C19 CYP3A3/4, CYP1A2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renal Excretion</td>
<td>90% unchanged</td>
<td>Unchanged</td>
<td>~ 70% appears in the urine as metabolites of duloxetine</td>
<td>87% within 48 hours recommend a 50% reduction with creatinine clearance rates of less than 30 mL/min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fecal secretion</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>20% excreted in the feces</td>
<td>minimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein Binding</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>&lt;3%</td>
<td>Duloxetin &gt;90% to human plasma proteins, mostly albumin and α1-acid glycoprotein.</td>
<td>binding to albumin is ≤30% for both parent and metabolite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td>No clear interaction with smoking</td>
<td>No clear interaction with smoking</td>
<td>bioavailability↓ by ~33% in smokers; no dosage adjustment</td>
<td>No clear interaction with smoking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Acetaminophen

Acetaminophen, an analgesic and antipyretic [55], is metabolized by the liver. It is considered the non-narcotic analgesic of choice for mild to moderate pain in patients with who cannot tolerate NSAIDs. NSAIDs can be used in conjunction with acetaminophen. Excessive acetaminophen can lead to liver toxicity. Although the exact site and mechanism of analgesic action is not clearly defined, acetaminophen appears to produce analgesia by elevation of the pain threshold. The potential mechanism may involve inhibition of the nitric oxide pathway mediated by a variety of neurotransmitter receptors including N-methyl-D-aspartate and substance P and may be related to may be related to an interaction with the central nervous system L-arginine-NO pathway [56,57]. Acetaminophen is not considered an NSAID because it has little anti-inflammatory activity. Oral acetaminophen is rapidly and almost completely absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract primarily in the small intestine. This absorption process occurs by passive transport. The relative bioavailability of acetaminophen is ~98% [58].

### NSAIDs

NSAIDs are a class of drugs that provide analgesic, antipyretic, and anti-inflammatory effects in higher doses [59]. They only work on inflammatory pain not on non-inflammatory pain (essential pain also known as functional pain). As analgesics, NSAIDs are unusual in that they are non-narcotic and thus are used as a non-addictive alternative to narcotics. The most prominent members of this group of drugs are aspirin, ibuprofen, and naproxen, all of which are available over-the-counter in most countries (Table 15). Some are available by prescription (Table 16). The widespread use of NSAIDs has meant that the adverse effects of these drugs have become increasingly prevalent. The two main adverse drug reactions associated with NSAIDs relate to the gastrointestinal and renal side effects. If gastric upset is an issue with NSAID use, an H2 inhibitor, such as cimetidine, or a proton pump blocker, such as omeprazole can be used. Combination preparations of the NSAIDs with anti-acid drugs exist, but are branded, patented, and expensive.

Most NSAIDs act as nonselective inhibitors of the enzyme cyclooxygenase (COX), inhibiting both the cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) and cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) isoenzymes. This inhibition is competitively reversible (albeit at varying degrees of reversibility) as opposed to the mechanism of aspirin, which is irreversible inhibition. COX catalyzes the formation of prostaglandins and thromboxane from arachidonic acid (itself derived from the cellular phospholipid bilayer by phospholipase A2)
Prostaglandins act as messenger molecules in the process of inflammation.

### Table 15 Types of NSAID that are over the counter and most commonly used [60, 61]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Commonly used NSAIDs</th>
<th>Half life</th>
<th>Dosing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ibuprophen</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
<td>400mg TID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirin</td>
<td>4-6 hours</td>
<td>325mg daily-QID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naproxen</td>
<td>12 hours</td>
<td>250 mg BID increase to 500 BID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 16 Prescription NSAIDs [60, 61]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription NSAIDs</th>
<th>Dose limiting effects</th>
<th>Dosing</th>
<th>Half life</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indomethacin</td>
<td>GI bleeding</td>
<td>50 mg BID-QID, or 75 mg BID</td>
<td>4.5 hours</td>
<td>XR available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketorolac</td>
<td>GI bleeding severe if used for more than 5 days</td>
<td>Patients age 17 to 64: 20 mg PO once followed by 10 mg q4-6 hours prn not &gt; 40 mg/day. Patients age ≥ 65, renal impaired, and/or weight &lt; 50 kg (110 lbs): 10 mg PO once than 10 mg q4-6 hours prn not &gt; 40 mg/day</td>
<td>2.5-6 hours</td>
<td>IV or IM PO not first line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cox 2 Inhibitors

COX-2 selective inhibitors are a form of NSAID that directly targets COX-2, an enzyme responsible for inflammation and pain. Target selectivity for COX-2 theoretically reduces the risk of peptic ulceration. After several COX-2 inhibiting drugs were approved for marketing, data from clinical trials revealed that COX-2 inhibitors caused a significant increase in heart attacks and strokes [60]. However, COX2 drugs can sometimes succeed for pain control when other NSAIDS have failed [58]. However, as a general rule COX2 have similar efficacy as NSAIDs. The mechanism of action of COX2 blockers resembles that of NSAIDs in part. COX2 inhibitors, at least in the short term, have fewer GI problems than other NSAIDS [61]. COX2 inhibitors are expensive and might have negative cardiovascular side effects. Hence, for pharmacoeconomic reasons they should be reserved for situations in which the patient cannot tolerate other NSAIDS. Celecoxib carries a black box warning regarding cardiovascular and gastrointestinal risks.

### Combining Acetaminophen and NSAIDS

Superior pain control can be obtained by combining acetaminophen and an NSAID such as ibuprofen [62]. In a randomized, double-blind, controlled study [62], patients undergoing Mohs micrographic surgery and reconstruction for head and neck skin cancers received 1,000 mg of acetaminophen, 1,000 mg acetaminophen plus 400 mg ibuprofen, or 325 mg acetaminophen plus 30 mg codeine immediately after surgery and every 4 hours for up to four doses. Patients rated their pain on a visual analog scale (VAS) 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 hours after surgery and recorded medication-related side effects. The acetaminophen and ibuprofen group had the lowest pain scores (mean change from baseline/immediately prior to surgery) at each postoperative recorded time interval and a significantly smaller change from baseline pain scores than the acetaminophen and codeine group at 4 hours and acetaminophen at 8 hours. The acetaminophen and ibuprofen combination was also superior in pain control for patients with surgical areas smaller than 10 cm². Complications in the ibuprofen and acetaminophen group were significantly lower than in the acetaminophen and codeine group, but not than the acetaminophen group. The conclusion was that the combination of acetaminophen and ibuprofen is superior to acetaminophen alone or acetaminophen and codeine in controlling postoperative pain after Mohs micrographic surgery and skin reconstruction.

### Gabapentin

Gabapentin (Neurontin®) binds to the α2δ (alpha2delta) subunit of the voltage-dependent calcium channel in the central nervous system and affects γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA). Gabapentin was originally developed to treat epilepsy and currently is also used to relieve neuropathic pain [63]. Gabapentin is in the class of atypical anti-epileptic medications. It changes neural thresholds thereby decreasing pain. Gabapentin is an amino acid derivative of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA analogue). Gabapentin provides significant pain relief in about a third of people who take it for fibromyalgia or chronic neuropathic pain [64]. It is also effective in reducing narcotic usage post operatively and is helpful in neuropathic pain related to cancer [65]. It has not been
shown useful for HIV associated sensory neuropathy. When used for neuropathic pain it does not appear superior to carbamazepine [66].

Although gabapentin is not a controlled substance, it does produce psychoactive effects that cause it to have potential for recreational use. Even in low doses, gabapentin causes reduced acute pain and anxiety. Larger doses can cause the user to become numb and even fully insensate. Tolerance to gabapentin occurs extremely rapidly with recreational use, with the user often needing to double the dosage within a day or two of misuse. Persons who accidentally or intentionally ingested overdoses have manifested drowsiness, blurred vision, slurred speech, and somnolence or coma. Serum gabapentin concentrations may be measured to confirm diagnosis, although the drug is widely regarded as having little or no potential for misuse. However, gabapentin has been associated with an increased risk of suicidal acts or violent deaths [67]. In 2009, the U.S. Food & Drug Administration issued a warning of an increased risk of depression, suicidal thoughts and behaviors in patients taking gabapentin, along with other anticonvulsant drugs; the package insert now reflects this.

Gabapentin appears as effective as pregabalin and costs less. Evidence shows that anticonvulsant drugs can be used for acute and chronic pain [68]. The combination of pregabalin with a COX2 inhibitor such as parecoxib (not approved in the US) was more effective than the pregabalin alone [69]. This finding can probably be extrapolated to combining gabapentin with an NSAID to increase pain control. Gabapentin does appear to provide some benefit for complex regional pain syndrome and fibromyalgia [70]. Some evidence has suggested that it may be used as a broad-spectrum analgesic [71]. Gabapentin treats idiopathic trigeminal neuralgia with a similar efficacy, safety, and tolerability to duloxetine [72].

Gabapentin has been successfully used in several varieties of pain related to dermatological and non-dermatological conditions [73] including erythromelalgia [74], postherpetic neuralgia [75], notalgia paresthesica [76], continuous pain, acute wound dressing pain, therapy (e.g., radiotherapy), pressure ulceration [77], dysesthetic pain after reconstructive surgery [78], multiple piloleiomyoma-related pain [79], vulvodynia [80], and brachioradial pruritus [81]. Other types of internal pain have been treated with gabapentin. In addition, it has been used to treat interstitial cystitis [82], central post-stroke pain syndrome [83], trigeminal neuralgia in multiple sclerosis patients [84], genitofemoral and ilioinguinal neuralgia [85], neuropathic orbital pain [86], painful neuropathy in diabetics [87], and chronic intractable pain [88].

**Dosing of Gabapentin**

Based on available data from 5 randomized, placebo-controlled trials [89], it appears that treatment with gabapentin should be started at a dose of 900 mg/d (300 mg/d on day 1, 600 mg/d on day 2, and 900 mg/d on day 3, divided into 3 doses). Additional titration to 1800 mg/d is recommended for greater efficacy. Doses up to 3600 mg/d and can be used and may be needed in some patients in particular if they are obese. The effective dose should be individualized according to patient response and tolerability.

**Pregabalin**

Pregabalin (Lyrica®) is an anticonvulsant drug used for neuropathic pain, post-herpetic neuralgia, diabetic peripheral neuropathy, and fibromyalgia [90]. Pregabalin is in the class of atypical anti-epileptic medications.

Like gabapentin, pregabalin binds to the α2δ (alpha2delta) subunit of the voltage-dependent calcium channel in the central nervous system and effects GABA levels. Pregabalin decreases the release of neurotransmitters including glutamate, noradrenaline, substance P, and Calcitonin-Gene-Related-Peptide [91]. However, unlike anxiolytic compounds (e.g., benzodiazepines), which exert their therapeutic effects through binding to GABAA, GABAB, and benzodiazepine receptors, pregabalin neither binds directly to these receptors nor augments GABAA currents; it does not affect GABA metabolism [92]. Pregabalin can be started at 50mg once a day and rapidly increased to 100mg twice a day if needed. Pregabalin doses as high as 300mg BID can be helpful and tolerated if needed to control symptoms, in particular, when used to control seizures [93, 94].

The FDA has approved pregabalin for treating epilepsy, as an adjunct therapy for partial seizures with or without secondary generalization in adults, post-herpetic neuralgia, diabetic peripheral neuropathy, and fibromyalgia at a dose of up to 100mg BID. In the EU, pregabalin is approved for generalized anxiety disorder. Pregabalin is also used off-label for the treatment of chronic pain, neuropathic pain, peri-operative pain, and migraines. Doses as high as 300mg twice daily can be helpful and tolerated if lower doses are only partially successful, in particular if seizures are being treated; titration upwards should be as gradual as possible [92, 93].

Pregabalin may also cause withdrawal effects after long-term use if discontinued abruptly. When prescribed for seizures, quitting “cold turkey” can increase the strength of the seizures and possibly cause the seizures to recur. Withdrawal symptoms include...
restlessness, insomnia, and anxiety. Pregabalin should be reduced gradually when finishing treatment. Renal failure patients developed myoclonus while receiving pregabalin, apparently as a result of gradual accumulation of the drug [90, 91]. Acute overdosage may be manifested by somnolence, tachycardia, and hypertonicity [90, 91]. Plasma, serum, or blood concentrations of pregabalin are measured to monitor therapy or to confirm a diagnosis of poisoning in hospitalized patients [94].

Pregabalin has been used with duloxetine to give pain relief of cutaneous leiomyomata related to Reed Syndrome [95]. Pregabalin has been used to treat scalp dysesthesia [96]. Successful treatment of adult-onset erythromelalgia with pulse dose corticosteroids and pregabalin has been noted [97]. Treatment of prurigo nodularis with pregabalin has been reported [98]. Pregabalin can help cancer related pain [99], but it is not additive with morphine at low doses [100]. Only the highest dose of pregabalin reduced mechanical allodynia 7 days post-ischemia/reperfusion [101]. Pregabalin may have a role with surgery in treating compression of the superficial branch of the radial nerve by calcinosis cutis that caused neuropathic pain [102]. Pregabalin may have a role in control of pain of chronic pancreatitis [103]. Pregabalin seems helpful in successful reversal of Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS) of both upper extremities in five patients. In study of patients with CRPS Patients 1–4 were treated with multimodality treatment regimen comprising medication with highest tolerated dose of amitriptyline, pregabalin, and tramadol, along with stellate ganglion block for the less affected extremity, continuous brachial plexus block for 4–5 weeks for the more affected extremity, dry needling, and physical therapy of muscles of both upper extremities with good results [104].

Pregabalin Combined with Other Agents for Pain Control

Pregabalin with lidocaine plaster and other agents appears to work synergistically to control pain. The data in this area is limited [105]. Studies suggest that lidocaine 5% plaster is better overall than pregabalin [106-108]. In patients unresponsive to either mono-therapy, combination therapy provides additional efficacy and is well tolerated [109].

Dosing of Pregabalin

For HS, usually physicians will start the patient on a low dose of pregabalin 50mg daily or twice a day and increase it gradually to the full dose of 100mg twice a day, depending on the patient's tolerance. Pregabalin's therapeutic effect appears after 1 week of use and is similar in effectiveness to lorazepam, alprazolam, and venlafaxine. However, pregabalin has demonstrated superiority by producing more consistent therapeutic effects for psychic and somatic anxiety symptoms [110]. Long-term trials have shown continued effectiveness without the development of tolerance. Additionally, unlike benzodiazepines, pregabalin does not disrupt sleep architecture and produces less severe cognitive and psychomotor impairment. Pregabalin also has a low potential for abuse and dependence and may be preferred over the benzodiazepines for these reasons [110]. Uremic pruritus can be treated by gabapentin and pregabalin, an important fact because patients with HS also experience itch [111].

Gabapentin versus Pregabalin

Because of cost issues, gabapentin is preferred for the chronic control of HS pain over pregabalin, with or without an NSAID or acetaminophen. Several issues should be considered in the choice between gabapentin and pregabalin: (1) A full dose of gabapentin 1200 mg TID can be quite sedating for patients and induce drowsiness in many patients. (2) Pregabalin is branded and quite expensive. (3) Pregabalin is a schedule 5 controlled substance. I have found that pregabalin 100 mg BID is usually better tolerated by HS patients than gabapentin 1200 mg TID.

Several additional issues should be considered in the choice between gabapentin and pregabalin. Gabapentin and pregabalin, but not morphine and amitriptyline, block both static and dynamic components of mechanical allodynia induced by streptozocin in the rat [112]. Symptomatic treatment has been attempted with pain blocking medications, such as gabapentin, because of the neuropathic nature of the pain. This approach has met with variable, but always incomplete, pain resolution. Pregabalin and gabapentin reduce the release of substance P and Calcitonin-Gene-Related-Peptide from rat spinal tissues only after inflammation or activation of protein kinase C [91, 113]. A study showed that gabapentin did not abate the pain associated with cutaneous piloieomyomata [114].

Some studies do suggest that pregabalin might be superior to gabapentin in some situations. In a meta-analysis [115] of the nine studies included, samples sizes were less than 100 patients, except for one pregabalin study (n = 136). Standard errors for the numerical rating scale (NRS) outcome were often not reported, precluding quantitative comparisons across treatments. Estimated 11-point NRS pain reduction relative to placebo was -1.72 for pregabalin, -1.65 for amitriptyline, -1.0 for duloxetine, -1 (median) for levetiracetam, -0.27 for gabapentin, 1 (median) for lamotrigine, and 2 for dronabinol. Risk ratios relative to placebo for 30% improvement were 0.71 for levetiracetam and 2.56 for pregabalin, and 0.94 and 2.91, respectively, for 50% improvement. Meta-
analytic comparisons showed more adverse effects with pregabalin and tramadol compared with placebo and no differences between placebo and any treatment for discontinuations [116].

Another analysis found pregabalin was the most effective drug when compared to other drugs for spinal pain: (-1.72 for pregabalin, -1.65 for amitriptyline, -1.0 for duloxetine, -1 (median) for levetiracetam, -0.27 for gabapentin, 1 (median) for lamotrigine, and 2 for dronabinol). Pregabalin is superior to amitriptyline for post herpetic neuralgia [117]. In sum, pregabalin is an effective treatment for neuropathic pain [118-120]. The choice of whether to use gabapentin versus pregabalin is defined by cost, side effects, tolerance, and patient response. However, both are usually helpful medications in controlling HS pain.

Data on Gabapentin and Pregabalin and Other Agents for Pruritus might be Extrapolated to Pain Control

Both gabapentin and pregabalin have anti-pruritic effects that might allow us to extrapolate data to pain control because similar neural mechanisms control itch and pain. Pregabalin effectively treated chronic pruritus [121]. Gabapentin and pregabalin can be used to treat prurigo nodularis [98, 122]. In addition, pregabalin is useful in treating itch in uremic patients [123]. However, for patients suffering from pruritus associated with HIV infection, indomethacin, an NSAID, was described as the most effective drug as compared to hydroxyzine (with or without doxepin at night), pentoxifylline, indomethacin, and topical moisturization with medium-strength topical steroids [124, 125]. Interestingly, rifampicin may be recommended for patients with cholestatic pruritus and might be part of the treatment and therapeutic regimen for HS [126]. Gabapentin treatment for brachioradial pruritus has been found effective [127-129]. A case of post-herpetic itch that resolved with gabapentin has been noted [130]. Burning itch can be treated with both gabapentin [131-135] and pregabalin. This is notable because burn victims can have skin breakdown that mirrors the eroded areas of HS. In a study of 40 patients (50 started the study), there was no difference between gabapentin and pregabalin in terms of efficacy against pain and pruritus. Gabapentin and pregabalin improved both neuropathic pain and uremic pruritus significantly [136]. Gabapentin has been found effective for notalgia paresthetica [137] and itch of unknown origin [138]. Efficacy of pregabalin in the management of cetuximab-related itch has been reported [139]. In chronic kidney disease-associated pruritus gabapentin is effective [140-143]. In sum, if we see itch as a sensory response parallel to pain, additional data underlies the use of gabapentin and pregabalin for HS pain.

Duloxetine (Cymbalta®) a combination SSRI/SNRI for Pain and Depression of HS

Duloxetine is an SSRI/SNRI that is used to treat major depressive disorder, general anxiety disorder, stress urinary incontinence, painful peripheral neuropathy, fibromyalgia, chronic musculoskeletal pain associated with osteoarthritis and chronic lower back pain, and the neuropathic pain of cancer [144-147]. Table 17 presents common conditions treated with duloxetine. A number of other drugs are part of this class of SSRI/SNRIs (Table 18). Duloxetine has a benign side effect profile [148]. This combination of effects in ameliorating depression and pain is of particular interest for patients with HS who are more likely to be depressed than case control patients [149].

Table 17 Entities that have been treated by Duloxetine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Back Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibromyalgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic peripheral neuropathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic musculoskeletal pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress urinary incontinence (not FDA approved, approved in EU)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 18 Combined SSRI/SNRIs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand Name</th>
<th>Generic Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Effexor XR®</td>
<td>venlafaxine</td>
<td>generic name: venlafaxine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pristiq®</td>
<td>desvenlafaxine</td>
<td>generic name: desvenlafaxine (primarily for major depression)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cymbalta®</td>
<td>duloxetine</td>
<td>generic name: duloxetine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Duloxetine is FDA indicated in major depressive disorder [150], general anxiety disorder (GAD), stress urinary incontinence (in EU), painful peripheral neuropathy, fibromyalgia, and chronic musculoskeletal pain associated with osteoarthritis and chronic lower back pain. Duloxetine failed to receive US approval for stress urinary incontinence amidst concerns over liver toxicity and suicidal events. Duloxetine can also relieve the symptoms of painful peripheral neuropathy, particularly diabetic neuropathy, and it is used to control the symptoms of fibromyalgia.

**Side Effects of Duloxetine**

Duloxetine has a different side effect profile than that of pregabalin and gabapentin (Table 19). Duloxetine side effects are generally mild [151-160]. Besides gastric upset, it can cause slight weight gain [151]. In studies greater than 3 months, patients with fibromyalgia and chronic lower back pain had overall mean weight increase (up to 1.1 kg), whereas patients in peripheral neuropathic pain studies had overall mean weight loss (-0.33 to -1.7 kg) at end-point. Overall, the percentage of patients with potentially clinically significant weight gain was 0.4-16% and potentially clinically significant weight loss was 2.5-9.9% [152]. During longer-term treatment (34 weeks), duloxetine 40 mg BID did not have weight gain, whereas duloxetine 60 mg BID engendered weight gain. Thus one can conclude that duloxetine-treated patients experienced weight loss after short-term treatment, followed by modest weight gain on longer-term treatment [153].

Although scores differed somewhat from norms for age, substantial cognitive impairment was not evident in patients with fibromyalgia treated with duloxetine as assessed by the Symbol Digit Substitution Test, Trail-Making Test, and Verbal Learning and Recall Test. Overall, duloxetine treatment had neither positive nor negative effects on cognition [154]. Duloxetine treatment is associated with significantly higher rates of nausea, dry mouth, and fatigue versus placebo, regardless of indication or demographic subgroup [151-160]. Differences across indications are likely to be attributable to the underlying condition rather than duloxetine, as suggested by the similar trends observed in placebo- and duloxetine-treated patients [151-160]. In sum, duloxetine has a mild side effect profile regarding weight gain and glycemic control [151-160]. Duloxetine as an antidepressant has a variety of side effects that have been discussed above. Unlike venlafaxine, duloxetine does not have cardiovascular effects and does not raise blood pressure. Like other anti-depressants, it leads to weight gain and change of glucose control. Duloxetine impairment of cognition remains controversial [159]. Weight gain was reported with duloxetine use in patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain; conflicting results on weight gain were reported with fibromyalgia syndrome [160].

### Table 19 Side Effects of Duloxetine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side Effect</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nausea</td>
<td>23%-34.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry mouth</td>
<td>13%-22.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constipation</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual dysfunction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight gain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative effects on glycemic control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insomnia</td>
<td>10% to 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizziness</td>
<td>10% to 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uses of Duloxetine for depression and pain**

Duloxetine ameliorates depression and pain. In a study involving of 2496 patients, duloxetine was found effective for major depression [161]. In one study [162], twenty-two patients experiencing unipolar depression were included. During use of duloxetine, heat pain thresholds of patients normalized during treatment, whereas no significant change was observed for ischemic pain thresholds. Improvement in painful physical symptoms was associated with higher remission rates even after accounting for improvement in core emotional symptoms. Duloxetine has a positive effect on depression and anxiety in patients with ankylosing spondylitis [163]. A report has noted the effectiveness of duloxetine in a patient with pain-induced syncope resistant to standard
A variety of types of pain can be ameliorated by duloxetine. Duloxetine controls the pain of knee arthrosis [168]. Treatment of depression and menopause-related symptoms with duloxetine is effective [170]. Duloxetine is effective for chronic nonorganic orofacial pain [171]. As stated above, duloxetine is effective for chronic lower back pain [172]. In sum, duloxetine is efficacious in treating chronic pain (diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain, fibromyalgia, chronic pain due to osteoarthritis, and chronic low back pain) as demonstrated by significant improvement in pain intensity, physical functioning, and patient ratings of overall improvement [173-175]. Some have questioned the utility of duloxetine for pain control [176, 177]. Others have found duloxetine's pain control similar to the SSRI escitalopram [178].

**Treatment of Chemotherapy Side Effects with Duloxetine**

Duloxetine reduces chemotherapy induced peripheral neuropathy [179]. Duloxetine decreased pain and improved function and quality of life among patients with chemotherapy-induced painful peripheral neuropathy in a randomized clinical trial [180]. Among patients with painful chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy, the use of duloxetine compared with placebo for 5 weeks resulted in a greater reduction in pain [181]. Successful treatment using duloxetine for peripheral neuropathy induced by paclitaxel has been noted [182]. Duloxetine improves oxaliplatin-induced neuropathy in patients with colorectal cancer [183]. A pilot study of duloxetine for treatment of aromatase inhibitor-associated pain improved musculoskeletal symptoms [184].

**Other painful conditions treated with duloxetine**

Duloxetine has other analgesic affects. A presumed case of phantom limb pain was treated successfully with duloxetine and pregabalin [184]. Burning mouth syndrome responsive to duloxetine has been noted [185]. Duloxetine has positive affects on the primary pain symptoms in Parkinson disease [186]. Duloxetine has treated tinnitus and depression [187]. Duloxetine treatment has effectively treated premenstrual dysphoric disorder [188]. It has been used to treat chronic daily headache [189]. Treatment of depression and menopause-related symptoms with duloxetine has been noted [190]. A review of duloxetine 60 mg once daily added to oral nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs for treatment of knee pain related to osteoarthritis found duloxetine effective [191]. Although this association cannot establish causality, these results provide some evidence for the possibility that pain may mediate the sleep problem associated with diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain and perhaps chronic pain in general [192]. In sum, duloxetine has utility to treat pain [193].

**Fibromyalgia and duloxetine**

Fibromyalgia syndrome is a clinically well-defined chronic condition of unknown etiology characterized by chronic widespread pain that often co-exists with sleep disturbances, cognitive dysfunction, and fatigue. Patients often report high disability levels and poor quality of life. Drug therapy focuses on reducing key symptoms and improving quality of life [194]. In an evaluation of SNRIs for fibromyalgia syndrome in he Cochrane Database, which provides critical review of drugs, few advantages were found for duloxetine over other agents [195]. On the other hand, a number of reports suggest that duloxetine is the preferred agent for fibromyalgia syndrome. Early improvement in pain predicts pain response at endpoint in patients with fibromyalgia in patients using duloxetine [196]. Daily dosing has been useful for the management of diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain, fibromyalgia, and chronic musculoskeletal pain related to chronic osteoarthritis pain and low back pain [197]. Evaluation of patient-rated stiffness associated with fibromyalgia, a post-hoc analysis of 4 pooled, randomized clinical trials of duloxetine, found decreased stiffness in fibromyalgia patients using duloxetine [198]. Early improvement in pain predicts pain response at endpoint in patients with fibromyalgia [199].

For non-depressed patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain and fibromyalgia syndrome, duloxetine has a statistically significantly greater effect on pain than placebo. Path analysis is used to describe the directed dependencies among a set of variables. These include models equivalent to any form of multiple regression analysis, factor analysis, canonical correlation analysis, discriminant analysis, as well as more general families of models in the multivariate analysis of variance and covariance analyses. Using this set of parameters it is suggested that approximately 50, 90, and 80%, respectively, of the observed effect on pain is a direct analgesic effect rather than an indirect antidepressant effect [200]. Pain is a complex conscious experience,
involving both the physiological responses of the nociceptive system and the processing of that information in brain regions associated with emotion; duloxetine helps both [200].

### Combinations of Duloxetine and Pregabalin or Gabapentin or Other Agents to Treat Pain

Duloxetine and pregabalin or gabapentin can work synergistically to decrease pain. In one study [121] a tibial neuroma transposition (TNT) model in which the tibial nerve was transected and the tibial nerve stump was transposed to the lateral aspect of the hindlimb was evaluated. After TNT injury, mechanical allodynia and neuroma pain are observed. Morphine, pregabalin, gabapentin, and duloxetine were administered orally and were examined for the antiallodynic and antineuroma pain effects. Morphine, pregabalin, gabapentin, and duloxetine attenuated the level of mechanical allodynia in a dose-dependent manner. Morphine-but not pregabalin, gabapentin, and duloxetine attenuated the neuroma pain. Morphine was less potent in neuroma pain than in mechanical allodynia. In the 2-drug-combination studies (morphine and pregabalin, morphine and duloxetine, and pregabalin and duloxetine), all drug combinations produced a synergistic effect on mechanical allodynia, but not on neuroma pain. Although not significantly superior to high-dose monotherapy, combination therapy was considered to be effective, safe, and well tolerated with a fifty-percent response rate of 52.1% for combination and 39.3% for high-dose monotherapy [121]. In exploratory analyses of the initial 8-week therapy uncorrected for multiple comparisons for diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain 60 mg/day, duloxetine was found superior to 300mg/day pregabalin; combining both medications is superior to increasing each drug to its maximum recommended dose [121]. Utilization of duloxetine and celecoxib in osteoarthritis patients delayed the need to use opiates [201].

### Combinations of Duloxetine with NSAIDs or COX2 inhibitors

Some treatment reports of adding duloxetine to an NSAID or COX2 inhibitor suggest additive affect [202]. A recent mouse study found synergy between COX2 drugs and duloxetine [203]. Two randomized studies of duloxetine for chronic low back pain with and without concomitant NSAIDs or acetaminophen were reported. In the following groups: NSAID/acetaminophen user (n = 137), placebo NSAID/acetaminophen user (n = 82), duloxetine NSAID/acetaminophen nonuser (n = 206), and placebo NSAID/acetaminophen nonusers (n = 156) no added benefit with the acetaminophen was found [204].

### Duloxetine versus Gabapentin or Pregabalin

The comparison of duloxetine versus gabapentin or pregabalin for neuropathy and related conditions has engendered much controversy. In the Evidence-based guideline: Treatment of painful diabetic neuropathy: report of the American Academy of Neurology, the American Association of Neuromuscular and Electromdiagnostic Medicine, and the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation the conclusion stated that: Pregabalin is established as effective and should be offered for relief of peripheral diabetic neuropathy (PDN) (Level A evidence). Venlafaxine, duloxetine, amitriptyline, gabapentin, valproate, opioids (morphine sulfate, tramadol, and oxycodone controlled-release), and capsaicin are probably effective and should be considered for treatment of peripheral diabetic neuropathy (PDN) (Level B evidence) [121].

Other treatments, in particular, tricyclic antidepressants, have less robust evidence or their evidence is negative. Effective treatments for painful diabetic neuropathy are available, but many have side effects that limit their usefulness and few studies have sufficient information on treatment effects on function and quality of life [121]. Health outcomes and costs among employees with fibromyalgia treated with pregabalin versus amitriptyline, duloxetine, or venlafaxine showed that despite several comorbidity and drug use differences, most employees benefit outcomes and adherence did not differ among the cohorts [205]. In similar commercially insured patients with fibromyalgia who initiated duloxetine or pregabalin, duloxetine patients had significantly lower health care costs over the 12-month post-index period.

Studies comparing duloxetine, gabapentin and pregabalin have been done [206]. A study of emotional and cognitive impairments in mononeuropathic rats has been done. It shows that the use of duloxetine and gabapentin did not reveal any impairment [207]. When FMS complicates a rare disease called Cogan's syndrome, a rare disorder characterized by recurrent inflammation of the cornea and often fever, fatigue, weight loss, episodes of dizziness, and hearing loss, it can lead to deafness or blindness if untreated both duloxetine and pregabalin are effective [208]. In a study of 152 patient with painful diabetic peripheral neuropathy, pregabalin, duloxetine, and gabapentin were effective, but pregabalin had the fastest onset of action [209]. In a study of 828 duloxetine and 1934 pregabalin-treated patients with a mean age of 50 years, the commercially insured patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain who initiated duloxetine or pregabalin therapy had different dosing patterns. The average
daily dose for duloxetine was relatively stable over time, whereas pregabalin-treated patients had significant dose increases over the 12-month post-index period [210].

In cases in which pregabalin cannot be tolerated by patients, then duloxetine can function as an alternative treatment. In one study [211], the subjects of the study were 15 cancer patients with neuropathic pain. Duloxetine was administered to patients in whom pregabalin could not be administered. The influence of duloxetine was investigated retrospectively with the use of a numerical rating scale. Pain was reduced in 7 out of the 15 patients. Sleepiness and a light-headed feeling were improved in four patients, but the pain was not reduced in these. Thus, duloxetine was judged to be effective in 11 patients. The maintenance dose of duloxetine was 20-40 mg/day.

Duloxetine administration may be effective for neuropathic pain in cancer patients who cannot tolerate pregabalin administration. For diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain, a meta-analysis was done [212]. Three studies of duloxetine, six of pregabalin, and two of gabapentin met criteria. In random-effects and fixed-effects analyses of duloxetine, pregabalin, and gabapentin all were superior to placebo for all efficacy parameters with some tolerability trade-offs. Indirect comparison of duloxetine with pregabalin found no differences in 24 hours, but significant differences in Patient Global Impression of Improvement/Change, favoring pregabalin. Regarding dizziness, duloxetine was favored. Duloxetine and gabapentin were statistically similar in efficacy.

From the few available studies suitable for indirect comparison, duloxetine shows comparable efficacy and tolerability to gabapentin and pregabalin in diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain. Other results suggest that the method of action of duloxetine and pregabalin stimulates and augments the bulbospinal-spinal noradrenergic-cholinergic pathway and lowers the dose requirement for each drug to reduce hypersensitivity after nerve injury without sedative effect [213]. Another study showed that patients with a malfunctioning pain modulation pattern, such as less efficient conditioned pain modulation, would benefit more from drugs augmenting descending inhibitory pain control (e.g. gabapentin, duloxetine) than would patients with a normal modulation pattern of efficient conditioned pain modulation [214].

**Cost of Duloxetine**

Health care costs appear to be higher with duloxetine than with gabapentin or pregabalin. Still, duloxetine seems useful in painful conditions and I have found it useful to treat HS pain even if it is expensive [215]. Furthermore, for cancer patients, duloxetine has benefits for neuropathic pain non-responsive to pregabalin [216]. The effects on pain of duloxetine are independent of the effects on ameliorating depression [217]. The cost of duloxetine should drop in 2014 when duloxetine goes generic.

**Venlafaxine (Effexor®)**

Venlafaxine appears to have a poorer side effect profile than duloxetine, particularly with regard to cardiovascular side effects, including hypertension (Package insert Effexor® -venlafaxine hydrochloride- tablets Wyeth 2204, 2013). However, as venlafaxine is generic it might find a place in second line therapy for HS pain. However, side effects related to the cardiovascular system may complicate patients who are already complicated; many are already suffering from metabolic syndrome [218]. Venlafaxine has more non-cardiac side effects than duloxetine as well. The most important problems include nausea, somnolence, and dry mouth. Its XR form allows for less frequent dosing.

Venlafaxine abates pain and depression. In one study, of the 102 outpatients enrolled, 86 (84.3%) completed the study. Venlafaxine extended release treatment (75-225 mg/day) was followed by a significant decrease in the total scores for the 17-item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale from baseline to the second weekend. The remission rate for pain responders (improvement in Visual Analog Scale overall pain from baseline to last observation ≥50%) was significantly greater than that for pain nonresponders (56.1 vs. 20.0%). The most common (≥10%) adverse events were nausea (31.4%), dizziness (26.5%), and somnolence (22.5%). Venlafaxine XR is possibly an effective and safe option in the treatment of depression and associated painful physical symptoms. Efficacy of venlafaxine extended-release monotherapy for first-episode depression with painful physical symptoms has been demonstrated [219].

A number of types of pain are responsive to velafaxine including severe painful peripheral diabetic neuropathy, [220] neuropathic pain, vasomotor symptoms associated with menopause [221], subacute and chronic spondylogenic dorsopathy [222], neuropathic pain following treatment of breast cancer [223], and painful peripheral diabetic neuropathy in a uremic patient undergoing hemodialysis [224]. In young adult patients with functional chest pain based on a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover trial of 43 patients, velafaxine was helpful in controlling pain [225]. A single-blind placebo run-in study of 150-225 mg venlafaxine XR for activity-limiting osteoarthritis pain involving 18 subjects with activity-limiting osteoarthritis pain was
formed in persistent idiopathic facial pain should be normal. Forming a diagnosis is not simple and follows possible if the facial pain is localized, present daily, and present throughout all or most of the day. By definition, neurological and obvious cause (International Classification of Headache Disorders in 2004) [228]. According to these criteria, the diagnosis is described as a persistent facial pain that does not have the classical characteristics of cranial neuralgias and for which there is no process of elimination of other causes of facial pain. Some have found good effects with velafixine for facial pain [229].

**Dosing of Venlafaxine to Control Pain**

Higher does of venlafaxine, if tolerated, are more effective than lower doses for the treatment of pain. Researchers [230] studied 505 patients with depressive symptoms suffering from chronic pain in a prospective naturalistic Swiss community based observational trial with venlafaxine in primary care. These patients were treated with venlafaxine by 122 physicians, psychiatrists, general practitioners, and internists. On average, patients were treated with 143+/-.75 mg (0-450 mg) venlafaxine daily for a follow-up of three months. Venlafaxine proved to be beneficial in the treatment of both depressive symptoms and chronic pain. These results reflect the complexity in the treatment of chronic pain in patients with depressive symptoms in primary care. Similarly venlafaxine was found effective for symptomatic relief in young adult patients with functional chest pain in a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover trial at a dose of 75mg daily [231].

**Physicians prefer Duloxetine over Venlafaxine for the Treatment of Pain with Depression**

Twelve randomized placebo-controlled trials with the total number of 4,108 patients suffering from pain associated with major depressive disorder suggested consistent analgesic efficacy of duloxetine, especially in fibromyalgia and peripheral neuropathic pain [232]. Researchers [233] indentified demographic and clinical predictors of treatment initiation with duloxetine and venlafaxine XR using logistic regression. Patients initiating duloxetine (n = 909) were 4 years older than venlafaxine XR recipients (n = 1286). Older age, preexisting unexplained pain, respiratory disease, and pre-period use of anticonvulsants, opioids, and antihyperlipidemics were associated with increased odds of initiating duloxetine compared to venlafaxine XR. Pre-period anxiety disorder was associated with decreased odds of receiving duloxetine. Initial treatment choice with duloxetine versus venlafaxine XR was primarily driven by patient-specific mental and medical health characteristics. General practitioners in the UK favor duloxetine over venlafaxine XR when pain conditions co-exist with depression [233]. Venlafaxine XR remains patented and is expensive.

Wang [234] conducted a retrospective analysis of 15,523 adults with major depressive disorder and chronic pain-related diseases. In the MarketScan Commercial Claims and Encounters Database, Wang noted duloxetine-treated patients had higher adherence and persistence rates than did patients treated with venlafaxine XR or escitalopram during 6 months after medication initiation.

Zhao [235] analyzed the electronic medical and pharmacy records from January 2004 to December 2008 from the Veterans Integrated Service Network 16 data warehouse. All select patients received either duloxetine or other treatments [tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs), venlafaxine, gabapentin, and pregabalin] over the study period, with the first dispense date of the index agent as the index date. Patients with self-reported severe pain were 1.66 times more likely to receive duloxetine as those with no pain reported. Diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain patients in the VA healthcare system with prior other treatment use, select co-morbid conditions, prior substance abuse, prior opioid use, and higher pain level were more likely to receive duloxetine.

Some studies compared duloxetine and venlafaxine-XR and suggested that duloxeine is the superior pain medication. Vis [236] studied outcomes from published, randomized, placebo-controlled trials reporting on moderately to severely depressed patients (Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression [HAM-D] > or =15 or Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale [MADRS] > or =18) using a systematic literature search (1996-January 2005). Differences in remission (8-week HAM-D score < or =7 or MADRS < or =10), response (50% decrease on either scale), dropout rates from lack of efficacy, and adverse events were meta-analyzed using a random effects model. Each rate was contrasted with placebo. Sensitivity analyses were performed to examine the robustness of the results. Data were obtained from 8 trials evaluating 1754 patients for efficacy and 1791 patients for discontinuation/safety. Venlafaxine-XR rates were 17.8% and 24.4% greater than those with placebo for remission and response compared with 14.2% and 18.6% for duloxetine. Although numerically higher for venlafaxine-XR, both demonstrated overall
remission and response rates significantly higher than the rates achieved with placebo. Reported adverse events were comparable between drugs.

In a study from using electronic medical and pharmacy data in the Kaiser Permanente Southern California region, the adherence patterns for patients with a neuropathic pain diagnosis who were prescribed an antidepressant or an anticonvulsant were studied. Compliance and persistence were measured using the medication possession ratio and the refill-sequence model [237]. The study included 1817 patients with a nurse practitioner making the diagnosis to patients taking either an antidepressant or an anticonvulsant. Within the antidepressant group, 42.9% were considered compliant, compared with 43.7% in the anticonvulsant group. Subanalysis of the 2 cohorts revealed that patients on venlafaxine were the most compliant (69.4%) compared with patients taking gabapentin (44.4%) and tricyclic antidepressants (41.8%). Only 21.2% of patients in the antidepressant group and 21.4% in the anticonvulsant group were considered persistent with their medication refills. Compliance and persistence rates were similar for patients with nurse practitioner diagnosis taking antidepressants and anticonvulsants. Higher compliance was observed among patients taking venlafaxine. However, this population did have a small sample size. The study did not assess duloxetine.

Venlafaxine versus Imipramine for Control of Pain

Researchers [238] studied venlafaxine for painful polyneuropathy and compared its possible efficacy with that of the tricyclic antidepressant, imipramine. The study design was a randomized, double blind, and placebo controlled, with a three-way crossover. Forty patients were assigned to one of the treatment sequences and 29 completed all three study periods. The daily doses were venlafaxine 225 mg and imipramine 150 mg. During the three treatment periods, each of 4 weeks' duration, patients rated pain paroxysms, constant pain, and touch- and pressure-evoked pain by use of 0- to 10-point numeric rating scales. The sum of the individual pain scores during treatment week 4 was lower on venlafaxine (80% of baseline score) and imipramine (77%) than on placebo (100%) and did not show any statistical difference between venlafaxine and imipramine. The individual pain scores for pain paroxysms, constant pain, and pressure-evoked pain showed a similar pattern, whereas touch-evoked pain was uncommon and was not altered by any of the drugs. Numbers needed to treat to obtain one patient with moderate or better pain relief were 5.2 for venlafaxine and 2.7 for imipramine.

Venlafaxine versus Gabapentin for control of pain

Researchers [239] assessed 150 patients scheduled for either partial or radical mastectomy with axillary dissection. They were randomized in a double-blinded manner to receive extended release venlafaxine 37.5 mg/day, gabapentin 300 mg/day, or placebo for 10 days starting the night before operation. Pain scores were recorded at rest and movement (visual analog scale) at 4, 12, and 24 hours on the first day postoperatively and daily from the second to tenth day postoperatively. The visual analog scale in addition to pain character was also measured 6 months later. Analgesic requirements were compared. Venlafaxine 37.5 mg/d extended release or gabapentin 300 mg/d appeared to have equipotent effects (except on the first day in venlafaxine group) in reducing analgesic requirements, although gabapentin was more effective in reducing pain after movement. Venlafaxine significantly reduced the incidence of post-mastectomy pain syndromes (chronic pain) at 6 months in women having breast cancer surgery. In this study, gabapentin had no effect on chronic pain except decreasing the incidence of burning pain.

Combination Gabapentin and Venlafaxine

Gabapentin and venlafaxine had synergistic analgesic effects for the treatment of painful diabetic neuropathy. One group [240] evaluated the safety and efficacy of gabapentin and venlafaxine in the treatment of painful diabetic neuropathy in patients whose pain did not improve with gabapentin monotherapy. The comparison groups included randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 8-week clinical trial comparing gabapentin versus placebo to define a patient population whose pain did not improve with monotherapy a second 8-week trial comparing gabapentin plus venlafaxine with gabapentin plus placebo, and a third uncontrolled 8-week trial of patients who did not improve on gabapentin mono-therapy and then received venlafaxine in addition to gabapentin. The conclusions were: (1) gabapentin is efficacious in the treatment of painful diabetic neuropathy, (2) in patients who do not respond to gabapentin monotherapy, the addition of venlafaxine is also more effective than either agent used alone.

Eardly [241] performed a prospective, non-randomized, unblended, efficacy comparison of venlafaxine, as either monotherapy or as adjuvant therapy with a first-line medication for neuropathic pain, gabapentin, in patients with peripheral neuropathy related peripheral neuropathy. VAS pain scores were assessed after 3 and 6 months in intervention groups and in a cohort of patients receiving no pharmacotherapy. In a total of 223 patients, we analyzed pain quantity and quality (VAS score, Brief Pain Inventory), quality of life and health status measures, Medical Outcomes Sleep Study Scale, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, and Short Form 36 Health Survey) after 6 months of therapy. Significant improvements in VAS pain scores occurred for all treatment groups after 6 months. Improvements in aspects of daily life and anxiety were identified in all treatment groups. Eardly concluded
that monotherapy or adjuvant therapy with venlafaxine is comparable to gabapentin for peripheral neuropathy management.

**Administration of Venlafaxine Might Decrease the Activity of Other Pain Treatments**

Administration of venlafaxine might decrease the activity of other pain treatments. One study in rats found that venlafaxine counteracted the effects of gabapentin probably as consequence of increased diuresis of gabapentin [242]. Acute co-administration of venlafaxine increased the analgesic activity of morphine, chronic treatment with venlafaxine attenuated opioid efficacy [243].

**Issues with using SNRIs: choosing which SNRI to use**

Because ≥20% of HS patients suffer from depression, duloxetine should be considered as a first line agent in treating depression, not because it is the best anti-depressant but because neuropathic pain can be treated without affecting the cardiovascular system [244-255]. Anti-depressants have side effects; SNRIs effect the libido and duloxentine can be rarely hepatotoxic [244]. Venlafaxine in 1-3% of patients has cardiac side effects and obese HS patients are already grappling with cardiac issues due to obesity and metabolic syndrome.

The effects on norepinephrine differ between the class members of SNRIs. Duloxetine has a 10-fold selectivity for 5-HT and venlafaxine a 30-fold selectivity for 5-HT. Yet, clinically it seems that duloxetine is superior to venlafaxine [256]. Venlafaxine also has more potential for addiction than does duloxentine [257, 258].

There is no evidence for major differences between SNRIs and SSRIs in their efficacy in treating anxiety disorders. In contrast to SSRIs, which are generally ineffective in treating chronic pain, all SNRIs seem to be helpful in relieving chronic pain associated with and independent of depression. Tolerability of an SNRI at therapeutic doses varies within the class. Although no direct comparative data are available, venlafaxine seems to be the least well tolerated; serotonergic adverse effects (nausea, sexual dysfunction, withdrawal problems) and a dose-dependent cardiovascular phenomenon, principally hypertension can occur. Duloxetine appears better tolerated and essentially devoid of cardiovascular toxicity [259].

The effects of acute, systemic administration of amitriptyline, duloxetine and mirtazapine, and the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor citalopram were compared in rat models of experimental pain [260]. None of the drugs (all 3-30 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) affected acute nociceptive responses as measured in the tail flick test. In the hot plate test, duloxetine and mirtazapine significantly increased the nociceptive response latency, whereas amitriptyline and citalopram were ineffective. In the formalin test, duloxetine and citalopram significantly attenuated, whereas amitriptyline and mirtazapine increased, second phase flinching behavior. However, amitriptyline and mirtazapine reduced second phase licking behavior. In the chronic constriction injury model of neuropathic pain, thermal hyperalgesia of the injured hind paw was significantly attenuated by all four drugs. Only amitriptyline and duloxetine fully reversed thermal hypersensitivity. None of the drugs tested attenuated mechanical allodynia. In contrast amitriptyline, duloxetine, and mirtazapine significantly reduced mechanical hyperalgesia; citalopram was ineffective. No drug-related effects on motor performance in the rotarod test were observed. These results (a) highlight the difficulty in correlating antinociceptive effects of drugs from different antidepressant classes across a range of animal pain models and (b) suggest that antidepressants that variously affect both noradrenaline and serotonin levels have more potent and efficacious antinociceptive effects than SSRIs (as exemplified by citalopram) against a range of pain-like behaviors in an animal model of neuropathic pain.

To underline the complexity of choosing the right drug for neuropathic pain duloxetine, milnacipran, and pregabalin were compared [250]. The 3 drugs were superior to placebo and similar except that (1) duloxetine caused more fatigue; (2) milcaipran caused more sleep disturbance; (3) pregabalin was not effective for depressed mood. Adjusted indirect comparisons indicated no significant differences for 30% pain relief and dropout rates related to adverse events between the 3 drugs. Significant differences in average symptom reduction were found: duloxetine and pregabalin were superior to milcaipran in reduction of pain and sleep disturbances. Duloxetine was superior to milcaipran and pregabalin in reducing depressed mood. Milcaipran and pregabalin were superior to duloxetine in reducing fatigue. There is evidence for the short-term (up to 6 months) efficacy of duloxetine, milcaipran, and pregabalin. Differences with regard to the occurrence of the key symptoms of FMS and to drug-specific adverse events may be relevant for the choice of medication [250]. The commercially insured patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain who initiated duloxetine or pregabalin therapy had different dosing patterns. Duloxetine showed comparable efficacy and tolerability to gabapentin and pregabalin diabetic peripheral neuropathic pain [252]. Moreover, gabapentin and duloxetine can act synergistically [253].
The Basis of Pain in Painful Conditions

The basis of the pain of HS needs to be defined and it must be understood to be both a disease of acute and chronic pain [254]. The pain of HS is both neuropathic and sometimes ischemic, something anticonvulsants and SSRI/SSNI do not treat. Pain changes the way we experience depression and major depression affects such basic pain responses, such as decreasing cold-pain. Studies demonstrate that a) individuals who are more sensitive to one kind of pain are also more sensitive to others and b) factors that increase or decrease one kind of pain alter the other in a similar manner [255]. Finally, what these shared neural responses mean for our understanding of socially painful experience is discussed [256]. Patients have higher heat pain thresholds of patients normalized during treatment for depression, whereas no significant change was observed for ischemic pain thresholds. Thus, these results might change the view on the paradox of pain perception in major depression because decreased heat pain thresholds are associated with augmented pain perception in the disease [257].

Conclusions

It is important to recognize that pain should be treated even when associated with a condition that primarily a skin disease. If we are to treat the pain of HS that is unresponsive to topical anti-pain agents, it seems that gabapentin and pregabalin are the place to start because they have fewer side effects than any SSRI or SSRI/SSNI [259-267]. Gabapentin and pregabalin can be combined with NSAIDs and COX2 drugs. If cost were not an issue pregabalin would trump gabapentin and I have had better compliance and results with pregabalin. Pregabalin is even useful for neuropathic pain associated with spinal cord injury and the pain of HIV [268]. But if cost is an issue gabapentin would be preferred over pregabalin. No medication is side effect free; pregabalin too has side effects and one report associated pregablin with heart failure in a patient [269]. An isolated anecdotal case report, noted that gabapentin caused hearing loss in one patient underlying the fact that rare side effects can occur [270]. Gabapentin or pregabalin can be combined with duloxetine, in particular if the HS is accompanied by depression. In cases of depression the data suggests that duloxetine be tried first and venlafaxine second unless the patient’s insurance will not pay for patented duloxetine [271-273]. Because HS can be seen in the spectrum of diseases that are metabolic syndromes [274], venlafaxine, which has cardiovascular side effects, should be used with care in HS patients. To conclude, pain control in HS is complex but it can be achieved. Pain is among the most debilitating aspects of HS and should not be ignored because there are many safe options for its treatment.

HS patients learn to live with pain, but it adversely affects their lives and their functioning. Physicians caring for HS must also be willing to understand useful treatments for pain and use them.
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